Awake Now

Verse 1
Em, Em/D
Everywhere I go, Heaven breaks out
Em/C Em/D
Everywhere I go, Love is all around

Pre-Chorus
C D
Cause I’ve made my mind up
Em Em/D
I’m awake now, there’s no going back
C D
Cause I’ve made my mind up
Em
I’m awake now

Chorus 1
C D Bm C
There is power, freedom, identity inside of me
C D Bm C
There’s healing, Your hope, vision inside of me

Bridge
Am Bm C
I won’t be pitiful, I am powerful
D Am
I was born for such a time
Bm C D
I won’t be pitiful, I am powerful 2X
D Am, Bm, C, D
It’s time to rise
D Am, Bm, C, D
It’s time to rise

Chorus 2
C D Bm C
There is power, freedom, identity inside of You
C D Bm C
There’s healing, Your hope, vision inside of You
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Am Bm C
Dry bones wake up and come alive
D Am
You were born for such a time
Bm C D
Dry bones wake up and breath in life